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TO ADVKKT1SKUS.

Tim SCOt'T has n Much Urt'T Clron-l.- n

t Ion Hutu any I'npvr In thu Srrtlnii
of tho Mute, nntl Ik. tlwrefore tlu 11K.ST
AIVr.IlTISlNJ MEDUM.

Till Is i Trite Stntonieut, nnit r
Minll mil nlluwlt In 1 itM"illftl hynny
other Alvertleia vill lo Moll
to make n note of this,

Brief Bulletins.

There will soon hu a demand for
iced hovc.iiigos.

Jos. Wright is selling squirrel traps
for S2.(")0 a dozen.

Tho patent hay ricker and rake is
being well observed.

Milliard table for sale cheap. En-qu- it

e at this oflice,

Grande Hondo valley presents a
beautiful appearance now.

A new assortment of ladies dress
goods just icceived at Saunders'- -

Jlowland fc Lloyd are putting up
an addition to Miles Heard's residence.

. Several families passed through Un-

ion, this week, en route for Hartley
valley.

The polilic.'.l atmosphere in not
charged with electricity, to any great
extent.

' Hut up awnings in fiont of your
places of business?, and make thing
pleasant.

Hoii.v. In this city, Wednesday,
May 22nd., to the wife of S. O. Swack-humo- r,

a son.
There will be two non judicial days

this term of court. Decoration, and
election day.

Dr. Strange returned from his trip
to Wallowa, last Tuesday, and is now
to be found in his office.

We forgot to mention, last, week,
that Howlund it Lloyd were the build-
ers of Mr. Summers' fence.

This office acknowledges a pleasant
call from Mi'. D. D. Kagan.' general
traveling agent for the-- West Shore.

Several communications received
too late for this issue. Correspondent
should send in their coinnJunications
earlier.

The owners of the. Whitman offer
$150 an acre, to have ten acres of
land, adjoining their mine, cleared of
timber.

Fruit trees are not so much injured
by the recent frosts, as' was expected,
and the yield will probably supply the
demand.

Every' farmer should take a look
at those hay rickers on. exhibition by
Mr. Marr. It is a machine every
farmer needs.

N. II. Orgreen conducted his own
ride of the cae, in the case of W. fi.
Campbell vs X. II. Orgreen, and did
remarkably well.

Huy'onc. of those fine Wheeler ifc

Wilson tewing machines of J. E. Tut-tl- e,

office back of the Slate Land
office. No trouble to show thum.

The' gentlemen of Union have a
yellow striped appearance, during the
rage of 1 don't know what you call
them, but they aro quite nobby.

The Hepublicau Central Committee,
last Saturday, nominated Win. T.
JJurdette of Cornucopia, to (ill the
vacancy occasioned by tho resignation
of Hand.

A brother of Louie Corbett arrived
here, this week, from Cambridge,
Ohio, lie will probably establish a
cigar factory bomewherc in Union
county, soon.

The article on Union county, to be
found on our editorial page is from
the pen of Hrof. Tuttle, who ban our
thanks for valuable assistance in get-

ting out the two last issues.
L. J. House, candidate for county

clerk, is foieman of the grand jury.
We hourly expect to hoar that several
of the opposing candidates have been
indicted for politieafornibuggery.

If Marshal fates would take nn
occasional walk over in North Union,
and look a little alter the stray hogs,
the people of that section would be
less annoyed, and he might leplcnish
his funds tomcwlmt.

Attorney Holman, of Haker, has a
new pipe 'racket. He can mioko an
ordinary pipe without any tobacco in
it, and 'make the smoke rollout vol-

uminously. For ways that are dark
and trick?, that arc vain, the average
lawyer is peculiar.

The ball given by the 1. 0. 0. F. last
night in their hall in this city, was
largely attended, neatly every section
of the county being represented. It
was a splendid affair, and we believe
was a souice of unalloyed enjoyment
to everyone in attendance.

Mr. Samson, an English btock deal-

er, shipped from this place forty head
of horses, and four mules, on Satur-
day last, and on Monday shipped
twelve hundred head of cattle, 'pur-
chased of Mr. Shiiley. Ho will take
them by rail to Hilcna, Montana, and
drive them ftom there to Canada.

The Union hate-bul-l club went to
Haker city, bu t Sunday, and played
a uia'ch game with the Haker boys.
They were, as usual, badly beaten, but
had' a good thin, and are lavish in
their prawns of the manner in which
they wuro entertained, and the court-esie- 's

extended to them. Should the
naker boys sec fit to return? tho visit
at any time, they will nuot witli a
hearty welcome.

The roail uiuoling which was called
by order of tho Hoard of the Pino
ureek mad, was an entir failure; as
far as the presence of t,ubscrilors "d
other eitisens were concerned, exoept
a few who went to tho court house,
hut found tho door locked. This Was

unfortunate, for it was necesrary that
important buxinoa should have boeu

transacted. It was at least very an-

noying to the Board.

And our cry is Thaler, water.
Hepublicau speaking to-nig-

Immigrant are beginning to arrive.
Court is grinding out justice slowly.
We vote one week from next Mon-

day.
Smoke the "Conqueror," at Jones

Bro's.
Tho canvass ha? commenced In

earnest,
Decoration day the last day of this

month.
Shaw it McLeoid are pushing work

rapidly on the Fine creek road.
All kind? of paints, oils, glass and

brushes at the Cove drug stare.
Mitchell's Kidney Plaster for salo

at Wright's drug store, Try it.
Union presents a lovely appearance

this week. Courting you know.
Don't forgct the road meeting next

Monday evening at Wright's hall.
Ellhrts are being made to organize

a .Mechanics Union at La Grande.
There will be preaching at the Pres-

byterian ohurch, Hunduv, at 11 o'clock
A. M.

Smith it Hale have a Seven mile
railroad contract, over in the Spokane
country.

The Fourth of July celebration com
niittees are hard at work. We may
expcot a good time

Tho Teachers institute, for tho
sixth judicial t, will he held in
Pendleton on the 27th, 28th, 29th and
30th of December.

There are a great many cases on the
docket at this term of court. More,
probably than will he disposed of.
The usual number of grass widows
will be made.

Lo, the poor Hedman of the forcrt,
has been in town, during the week,
with hiit baud of pouies which he was
disposed to part with for cash or the
"skoohutn" tire water.

We do not wish to go back to the
time of freight wagons, but it really
looks hotne-lik- o to see the great six
and eight horse teams, with their
mammoth wagons, passing through
our streets.

Mrs. Malson's little girl while swing-
ing, last Sunday, was thrown from
the swing, and knocked senseless.
Dr. , Cromwell was sent for and suc-
ceeded in bringing her to in the course
of a half hour.

Jesse Alberson, who came down
from Pine Creek last Wednesday, says
that Cornucopia is budding up rapid-
ly, and predicts that within three
weeks it will be tho largest town in
Union county.

The jurymen, on .service, attorneys,
anil officers of the court were served
with fans, with which to cool their
noble brows. If anyone in God's
great universe should have any luxury
given them, if certainly is. those who
have to attend the tribunals of justice,
during hot weather.

Dr. Capps, of Albany, has perma-
nently located in this city, and opened
an office adjoining Jones. Hro's store,
where he may be found at all times
ready to attend to those desiring his
services, The doctor comes well
recommended. Head his card, which
appears in another column.

Mr. J. F. Hall, father of the Hall
HroH. of this city, accompanied by his
daughter, arrived here from California,
Thursday last, on a visit to tho boys.
Mr. Hall will return to California in a
few weeks, but it is the intention of
Miss Hall to remain hero permanently.
She will probably be employed as as-

sistant in tho postoflice.
The republican county committee

has made arrangements for "public
speaking" at Cornucopia, Sparta,
North Powder and La Grande. Un-

ion is left out, and our people will not
be permitted to listen to the words of
wisdom and patriotism which are lia-

ble to he heard at the speaking. We
feci sad whenever we think of it.

We are in receipt of an oxtreimsly
well written, and pointed letter from
Joseph, corncerning political matters,
and the action of various candidates,
which on the whole meets with our
approval, but as we are not taking
part in this campaign, to any consid-
erable extent, the. writer will excuse
us for its non appearance in the
Scout.

We learn that Mr. Hunnett, road
overseer of Indian valley precinct, got
into a dispute with one of tho work-
men by tho name of Legore, on Satur-
day last, and while lying on the
ground was assaulted and kicked in
tho face in a most brutal manner.
His injuries are extremely painful.
Legore lit out and has not been heard
of since.

Tho scribe of tho Sentinel was mis-
informed, wheu ho stated, recently,
that a dance was given at tho resi-

dence of Miss Miller, in this city.
Tho party alluded to, was asocial gath-
ering of the friends of Miss Miller,
and no dancing was indulged in. As
the lady is very much opposed lo the
Terpsichorean art, she requests us to
make tho abovo correction.

Sylvester Pennoyer, democratic
nominee for Governor, and N. L. Hut-lo- r,

nominee for congress, addressed a
large audience at the court house, last
Thursday evening, and were listened
to with marked attention. Hoth these
men seem to bo conscientious, and no
doubt would servo the people accepta-
bly in tho position to which they
aspire.

Frank Hro's Implement Co. have on
hand a full lino of Farm Machinory
and Implements, at Island Cityi
which was received under the cut
rates on freight, thus enabling them
to give much lower priced than ever
before. Full line of extras, for their
lino of goods, always on hand, and
every implement or piecu of ma-

chinery fully guaranteed. Give them
a call before purchasing.

-- r m--

rue Cree Mlnen,
A gentleman who just wived in pur city

a few days since, states answer to an
what was going on in the Pine

i ("reck District, am' it tu tho richness of
the mines says turn tno wenun oi toe
camp is nn aspired fact As fut. as .the

; snow disappear, tho owners of llio mines
commence active development and are

j working might and main to show up their
ueoverlcx in their true light. 'hrk on

'

the "Whitman" mine is steadily progres-- ,
ing with the mo flattering prospects. Mr.
Lure, niatingrr or operations is very san- -

jziiine us to the result of future explorations.
A very rich hoiiv ore was struct u mu
south' onil of the "Whitman" claim a few
diivs before the gentleman left tho camp.
It Is reallv the extension of the "Whitman '

load. hn outiide of its boundaries "The
Allen ij Cox" mino is bcinc pushed forward
to active development, mid only last week
and exceeding rich strike whs made, All
the prominent 'mines in the camp, of which
so much was snid last fall in their prac-e-.

are keeping up their reputation even better
than at that tlmv. As development pro-frrss-

the leads show more ennclvinivcly
their permanenc- e- widening out and tit
rich ti ever. A great many mining men
are In the onmpawattiiiRdcvulopniciitswitli
a view of bundiiv,' or buying many of the
claim. The snow yet impedes, progress,
but u few week more i to elapse ee the
whole district will he on the Inch road to
progress and prosperity. Safe Itrush.

What lire YjU (JdiiiB U

A meeting was elled by tho Pine creek
road commissioners, tutukc plane on Mun-da- y

eveniuR last, at which, it was stated,
important business would be transacted
and a full attendance of all those interested
in the road, was requeued. Tho time ar-

rived, and the coinmUoh'mers repared to
the ball, but not nno'her man made his ap-
pearance. Now, we have this to nay, that
the roiut is not completed by any means,
and the amount already subscribed is about
e.hatisttK.I. If the citizens of this city and
valley desire to connect themselves with
that portion of the road now bein: built by
the state, and which will be finished in n

few weeks, they will have to wake up and
take some action in the matter. Tliu com-
missioners, and usneeially Mr. Carroll, win.
deserves ri-ca- credit for what he has done
and is willing to do. feeling loth to drop the
work at tnis st.ine of the game, have called
another muetitij; to take place at Wright, s
hall next .Monday evening at half past sev-
en o'clock, and if U Is the deslr-- of our citi-
zens to'havc the work continue, it will be-

hoove tin-i- n to attend the meotiug, but it
they think they have ifol enough road, they
can stav' awa" and the work will be suspen-
ded.

A. T. Nell.
Vc acknowledge a pleasant visit from

Mr. A. T. Neil, democratic nominac for
county clerk, with whom we had a long
talk on matters political, social and domes-
tic. We are ever ready to give credit where
credit is due, and eatidOr compels iw to
.say that our prcoiioeived notions of this
gentleman, and the ideas which we believe
nro entertained of him by many in

of the county, are 'entirely errone
mis. Instead of being n reserved, exclusive
Miib, we found him to hu a plain, modest,
and iimissumlntr gentleman, whose eareei
has been nlturil struggle against adversity.
His h nu'sty, integrity i and eminent lituj-.'- s

for the position he aspnes to, is not denied
1.......... ..t l.So ,,,,.-l- o ..,,,.mil iviili .111. .11 111" M"llll III II I'l " MIV -

I...I.. .!.:..!- - l... .'. ,..11 III I,.
V'llllllll 1)1 1J' II. II lllllilv lllill li .Mil 111 UVUVllllv
any of his diiiuoeia'le brothers, who may
ha've thought of doing so, to refuse him
their support, o!i account of their displeas-
ure at the actions of older and less consci-
entious members of the party. We do not
believe they would do o if they were ac-

quainted with this man, and should the
words we have sokun serve in any degree,
to set lihn right In the minds of our rend-
ers, he 14 entirely welcome to them.

Willlawn --MIhmk.

We were shown this week, by Mr. M, R
Legore, of Wallowa, some extremely rich
specimens ol ore taken from the "Litte
(Slant" and "Pine Leaf" tniiies, which are
situated about three miles south "f Joseph.
Various assays have been made, and those
from 'he former runs I'roin-fii'l- . to $!) to the
ton, and the latter from $i"l. to t.r0. to the
ton in gold. Tho snow has been too deep
for much work to be done on the mines as
yet, hut operations will commence now
that the snow is about all gone, and the
mines will be developed as rapidly as ponsi-hi-

Other locations iu the Wallowa prom-
ise to he extremely rich, and In all proba-
bility there will he almost as much of a
boom there this summer, as in the Pine
creek region.

Kuril Otientlonn.
Mil. Kditoii: Please tell us, the rid' rail',

what is Jim. Turner, of Umatilla county,
doing over here at this term of court? We
uscil to know "old Jim." years ago and it
strikes us as very peculiar that he is liure
now at the time an election for Judge is oa
the tapis. Perhaps he is electioneering fur
the hero of so many fights, etc, Please
let "(len'l." Jim, tell us where ho was, in
the fight of liyars' mill, at Pendleton. Jim ,

don't compel ns to tell your record.
I)o You ICsow Me.

Kngle Crccli Muenr .Mlnm.

From Mr. John Denncy, who is just down
from Pine' and Hagle valleys, wc learn tlia
there is considerable cxcjtcmcii. over re-

cent discoveries of placer mines on Kag!e
creek, near the new bridge, and that ipnte
a number have went in and located claims,
and are now at work, getting in many pla-

ces ftOcts. to the pan. The mountain utreanis
will he thoroughly .prospected in the next
four mouths, and doubtless numerous oth-
er placers of value will he discovered.

1'lre at WfHtau.
Weston, Or. May 27. Last evening at 9

o'clock the Weston flouring mill, owned by
Preobstcl Pros, was discovered tu bo on fire,

and was burned to the ground, together with
two large warehouses adjoining, filled with
flour ready for market. Several hundred
cords of wood was also destroyed. Estima-
ted loss, .M,Ulr) to $,'55,001; insurance !f7,5'J().

Evidently the work of an incendiary, as
there hail been no fire iu the mill for a
week. W. It.

Gold JtrickH.
Tuesday last Dunham Wright brought

down from Clough & Duncan's mine, and
deposited iu the First National Hank, three
enormous gold bricks, weighing 2.52J oun-
ces, amounting to' nearly $1,000, The cleu.i
up was the result of 21 days work, and we
presume is about the usual yield from that
mine. There are other mines' equally as
good iu the adjacent moiiutilus, waiting to
be brought to light by tho oklllful prospec-
tor.

Iluail Meeting.

A general meeting of the citizens, and es-

pecially the subscribers to the Union ami
Pine Creek Wagon Hoad, is nulled to take
place at Wright's hall, next Monduy even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock, for tho purpose of elec-
ting two commissioners anil transacting
business of vital Importance. Everybody
Is requested to be in attendance.

Tli Hunt AsrrrutiU
As well as the most effuetlve method of

dispelling Headaches, Colds, and Fevers, or
cleansing the system, Is by taking u few

doses of the ple.uss.nt California liquid fruit
remedy. Hvrup of Figs. 50c.'and'l bottels
for sale by all druggists. Snell HeitsUu jc
Woodard, wholesale iiguut.

frm

Cove CuUingUi
ay 27, 188Q,

Mrst O. I4. Warhol nri'lycil from.
Chicago, Saturday.

.T. 15. Nory'ts, tho Cup typo artist, 4

has fulded his tent niu jjono to Wnl-Iow- a,

h K. .T. Thonius Ipis left Covo,
mid located fov the practice of his pro-
fession , at Island Ctfy,

Dr, ,1. .1. McUonahl ami family
have moved from Island City, and
will make this their home,

Assonsion Schuo.l ami Loi;hton
Academy will closo for tho summer
vacation, on the 11th, proxuntis.

Clay Ixllswurlh, tho popular candi-
date for Justice of tho IV.aco in Lji
Grande Precinct, unci wife wore in
town , Thursday.

U. Corpe and Fred. Mitchell havo
ouch just had completed vory substan-
tial stone cellars. They aro pvolmbiy
tho best in lie valley.

IJev. Giillihoru and companions
have finished their ministerial labors
here, and hied themselvos to the coul
shades of the mountains, for n rest.

Three valuable horses bolun".in,' to
Vivian Kennedy, died lately. Vivian
consoles himscif hv thinking -
cent, pf their worth i saved in taxes.

A. U. Conley has commenced buil-
ding u nuinuuoth barn on his sand
ridtfo farm. U will ho 1 00x0.1 led,
and arranged (or housing stock in
winter,

Hcv. Irwin, republican nominee
for County Superintendent, will lect-

ure at tlie'.Morrisun church, next Sun-
day at fi o'clock, FiVcrybody invited
to attend.

Martin Scirsdorfer, the popular
young stone inti-o- n of Cove, has
obtained nuturaUj'.ntion papers, and
will cast his maiden vute at the coin-
ing election.

Prof. O, L. Wni'fcl, of Loighton
Academy, was presented with a valua-
ble watch charm, by the students of
the school, last Saturday, that being
the occasion of h(s birthday.

The health of the community is not
.so good ns usual. Among the indis-
posed are Mrs. S, M, Hlootu and Mrs.
M. C, F.llswnrth. Their many
friends are hoping for a speedy change
for the better.

1 am on tho high road to matri-
mony, and have made n start on
household goods by- purchasing a
clock. .Jj. 1 would bo very much
shocked to have my name appear
turning those soc'icty notes. P, The
coyote which I saw go into a hole,
and which was onplurod after much
labor, proved to be a badger, 'ever
mind, I am just from the oast.
Prank. The Scui'r's Park corres-
pondent says that Wnlior South killed
a deer, recently. If the grand jury
were so disposed. Mr. S's, fun might
he assessed at $'MQ, and f'ix mouths
iinprNoiiinout. Our gratuitous ad-

vice to tho couple we mot in Uobisou's
lane, last Sunday, would bo to re-

strain their consuming affection while
ilia cold eve of the world aro critic-
ally gazing. T. and 11. Hut how did
1 know we had an audience just over
the fence. V. Ilnvu you noticed
any change in me since the public,
denunciation of girls wearing bancs?

C" Covo ugaiusi tho world. We
have a lady wlio watches all night ut
deer licks for the wary gaipu. I am
out of humor at those two boys for
always coming around, that corner.
L. 1 was very much alurined when
the dog jumped into the creek. Mrs.
K.

Forest Dale Fibs.
May 23, 1880.

Weather epiito warm.
Snow all gone at Allen town.
liov. Mr. Uoyles recently moved his

family into the valley, and established
his resilience here.

Considerable new ground is being
broken up this spriiuj, and will be
placed under cultivation.

Considerable improvement has been
made in the town of Pino Vale, recent-
ly. Two or three liuildiugH havo been
moved in on Front street.

Mr- - Albert 'Williams, brother of
Mrs. Geo. Steele of thia valley, took
his departure on the 22nd. iust., for
California. He says ho may bo., back
this fall.

A fine stallion, the property of Mr.
Dug. Morgan of this place, recent-
ly injured himself so badly by running
against a hay fork, that ho died in a
few minutes. Mr. Morgan has gone
to the Willamette valloy.

Mr. White, u mill-wrig- of Union,
has bought Mr. Ludiker's half inter-ut- l

in th Hour mill owned by Lttdiker
it Oaylord. They expect to convert, it
into a roller mill iu time to grind the
wheat f torn the coming harvcbt.

J. II. Thavton is making consider-
able impiovement on his place. Ho
litis six men engaged in grubbing,
burning brush, etc,, and although not
a great contractor, Mr. Thayson ul-lo-

his hands $1.25 per day, and
board.

A grout scarcity of lumber iu Pino.
Mr. Davis has recently started his mill
and we hear that Mcesrs. Langroll and
Kennedy aro on their way here, with
the mill they purchased, recently, of
S. A. Pursoll. Tho advent of two or
three more nawmills will bo gladly
hailed.

Messrs. Geo. Denny and Jno. Loop
who aro interested in the Red Hoy
ledge, took a trip to that place, yes-
terday, iu company with a capitalist
who is here iu tho interest of uu East-
ern Mining Company. They were
accompanied by Mr. Clingau tin far as
Allentowu.

Dki.l.

Highland, Clackamas county. Or,
I have mllered with a d I.tense of the kid-

neys for 0 or 7 years and for thu last two
months have been laid up with a pain in
my buck. A friend sent mo a samplocf the
Oregon Kidney Tea, ami buying used Itoiiu
week 1 eau do u good day's work. I have
derived more boueflt from it than from all
the medicine 1 have ever taken.

J. O.. JUiWMLL.

nnntuwil Sifttn&s.
Fine growing weather.
PcJitios.-T-tlt- e all a.lisorbin.g qucion

of tlc day.
James II, Childprs ha not yet

returned ffppi Hugono.

WiJlie Mc Williams has gono to
Wyoming on a cattle djive.

Several of the "SumiwerviUiaus" will
"court" Union during tho present
week,

Tho Hhseball club is improving.
They will spoi challenge the Union
nine.

House- - apd Mnmilton will spent! Hie
coming week it the ninth-eas- t part of
the county.

C. K. Oliver'u school, on the Sand
Hidgo, is ptospering tppler his able
management.

J. 11. Standlcy and Mr. Hcskitt
went out hunting, Thursday, and
have not yet returned,

F. I). McCully was in town Satur-
day and Sundav, He is on his way
to Lower Powder, liagle valley anil
Cornucopia.

11. D. llubers is the ohampiou shot
of Sutnmerville. During a recent
built he killed one grouse, atpl only
shot IU times.

Mr. Fay, living on tho Sand Hidge,
has hrokep over $00 acres of sod, the
present season. Mr. W. II. Clevin-ge- r

is iu his employ, and superintends
tho work.

The exhibition given by J. (J. A.
Walsinger on Friday evening, was a
complete success. Everybody speaks
of the entertainment iu tonus of the
highest praise.

Sunnnerville was almost equal to
Goldsmith's "Deserted Village," the
past week. Seventeen of her citizens
being summoned to La Grande, as
witnessop in thu Sonuner va Kirelioll'or
ditliculty.

Mr. I). Sommer was bound oyer by
Justice McDowell. Inst Monday, to
appear at Union the present term of
court, to answer to the charge of
assanlt with a deadly weapon, Tie
amount of his bonds was placed at
$roo.

Mr. Crane, our popular jeweler,
says it is againsit the rules of lp's pro-
fession to receive lady oajlers before
'.) o'clock A. M. Tho young lady who
called on him a few days ago and
found him in tln bath tub, probably
will defer the call nc.t time until a
later hour. OitANK.

Powder Iliver Pefaljles.
Mrs. Fred Dunuigun went to Hog-cn- i,

this week.
Mr I, Davis, pf Hig orcok, who has

been prospecting on Eagle creek,
has struck it rich.

Mr. Murphy, who has been staying
on Hig greek, vill remove to tho Cove.

Miss. Emma Jonos, of Cove, will
teach music in tho Park and Hig
crook,

Tho people of the Park are delight
ed to think thev have a new road dis- -

tiict, with Joe. Vandervantor as
supervisor.

Mr. Carroll, of Union, passed the
Park, this week, viewing the road, and
reports himself well pleased with its
construction.

Miss Mary Hatto, who has been
visiting relatives onj Hig crock, has
returned homo. Also Mr, Joe. Mar-fi- n

has returned to the Cove.

Park Piokinftfl.
May 2(ith, 1880.

John Martin and family, of Covo,
are visiting relatives in tho Park.

The men of the Park oommonced
work, lust Monday, on the new road.
They aro going to make about four
miles of the road free of charge.

Horn. May 2tth, to tho wife of
Mr. Joseph Vandervantor, a daughter.
Mother and child doing well, but Joe.
was in a protty critical condition
when last heard from.

Mr. Jesso llindmun, school super-
intendent, made a visit to tho Park
school, last week. Jesse is tho Prince
of good fellows and a visit from him
is always a eouroo of pleasure.

If any of the candidates expect to
poll a full party vote in tins precinct,
they should lose no time in making
their gentle voices heard and showing
their pleasing countenances to the
voters.

Hint 't'limiN.
While money Is clone, wagen and prices

low, expenses dliould ho cut down iu every
household, Keoiiomv, the watchword for
.Mothers, licaii on doctor inns, ny always
keeping lu tlie limine it iintini or nr. iionan-ko'- s

Cough and Lung Syrun. Stops a cough
uistuntlv, relieves eoiHiiiiiptlnn, cures Croup
and palii In the Chest Iu one night. It Is
Just the reinmlv for hard tinier. Price .VI ets.
and.fl. Samples free. Sold by .1. T. Wright,
Union, Oregon.

Kuln Cunpor Shoo.

S.H.Avles, inanufafiirer ofbultor
barrels and kegs, lias always on liaml
a good supply of tho best quality, and
will sell them at reasonable prices.
Give him a call at his shop, soutt of
the school house, Union.

Locution No 1 ken.
Wo have for salo itt this oillcon number

of blanks for location of mining claims.
'I'l.r... ...niirrittfitl II M 111' 1111 II tier lllll lil IflHT.

yer, and are strictly in uccordanco with tho
mining laws, ami coniain uu necessary in
formation.

llnuiil ami I.nilKlnir.
lly L. J. ltoothe, iu front of the court

house, near ltunson s llvcjy stable, Union,
Oregon. First class fare, with seperate
rooms, at reasonable rales.

'Jtiiiueintier.
All notos and accounts due iho old firm

of Keos & llaird must he paid at mice, to
1). It. Kecs. ut the Land Oftloo, or they will
be put iu thu huiuU of an attorney for
collection.

Ittmu ThU,
C. Vincent has just received a splendid

l. ..! . .1.. I. will .allui uooii, nuuua, uti,, iiiiivii iv nm phi11UI a grout reduction ou former prlcts. He
means wuat no uys. iry mm.

Weal her. lino, uiul Vul Ui
CQUUlttOlli

Mr. Guild. Ilia hotol muit, has titir.
chimed a nnv (U'guu,

Vo iircnutlplpatltitf a bill limp yiv
tho FHUI'Hi, lu

Monro is earning the weekly-- mull
now from hltrn to Suminorvillo,

Mr. Xolan has jmno to Burnt vtver.
and wljl make. that hs future home,

Eljriu is rcttiiir to ho mtUo a town.
and considerable building Is going ont

Messrs. Shelton & Onus liaro PUi'-- -
chased n header for tlio coining soasonv

Ua.ors wore in the air last Monday t
on our principal streot) out puoody
hurt.

Mr. Alford Terwiligor has his crop
iu, ami tins luKeii a uaml oi young- -

stock, to the mountains fqr a bettor- -

range.
Thore arc six fnmllios In Elgin,

Among them there arc four littlo boys.
Where do tho voung men keep thcnis
selves?

Mr. U. Mcvenson has built a nico
fence around his promises. Mr. Hum-- i

iltoti has also improved his plucp with
a uoat fence.

TeUicitset Tatllins,
May 2.7th, 1SS6.

Weather extremely warm, with
frequent showers.

D. O. Davjs, of Joseph, Wallowa,
paid Teloew-- t a visit, tho first of tho
week.

There is somo talk of organizing a
Sunday School at this place, Let it
bo moro than talk.

Samuel Cochran, of tho Sand Hidge,
is visiting friends in Pylo canyon.
Welcome, friends, welcome,

If the candidates of both parties aro
elected this spring, what will wo do
for candidates in two years'?

Hcv, Watson, of Union, preached
at this place, Sunday tho 2f!rd,
Everybody that was in reach was.
present, and tho house was crovdcd.

Mr Marr, agopt for J. E. YowoII'h
improved hay stacker, returned from
Missotjri, last week, Ho intends ri
maining with U for nubile, at least,

The road is lined with teams en
route to Pine creek. This road is
undoubtedly the nearest route to that
place, and will alwaj's receive tho
greater part of the travel.

iViitelojio i(ems.
May 27th., 1886,t

Weather very warm.
The orops are needing rftin,

The people of Antelopo and tho
surrounding country are going to or-

ganize a Sunday School at Telocasct
and Mr, Hull'man's,

A hand of over two-hundre- d head of
horses passed through this place, from
near Lewiston, Idaho, en route to Ne-hras-

and Kansas,
Mr. Gjroux has been enlarging his

farm by fencing in moro land. Ho
must bo going to take to himself a
partner of the crinoline sex.

Wo had a goodly number out. at
church on Sunday last. Tho settlors
of Antelope are hungering alter
preaching, as it is a source of pleasure
that we aro seldom blessed with.

Jeeso Alberson and John Dennoy
passed through, to-da- ou their way
to Union. They roport times quite
lively at Cornucopia, and say it going
to bo a lively camp. A two stam)
mill there now, and a ten stamp mill
on thu way.

Pendleton PeiieilingH.
Pendioton, May 211, 188G.

Crops aro looking favorablo lu this
part of the country.

Tho Gdod Templars havo
tholi lodge at this placo.

Considerable interest is bilng taken
hv the baseball clubs of 'this city, in
tholr games.

L. H. (son, of Haker City, spent a
few days in this oity, on his return
from The Dallos,' s

F. McQuury was kicked by a vicious
horse, one day last week, atid hid his
auklo bono broken.

It rumored that tho Adams Times
has been purchased by tho Knights of
Labor, and will ho removed to Pon-dlcto- u.

At present thoro aro about 350 Chi-
namen t:ampod within tho city limits,
who will shortly go to work botwoen
this placo and Contorville.

A drunken loafer thrust a loaded
pistol into tho fuco of nn inoffensive
colored man who was quietly standing
on tho sido walk, last Thursday. The
uiggor not liking the performance,
knocked tho follow sprawling into the
street. C.

.Mall OiiUrn.
We wish to call the attention of Dry OooiU

buyers to tho adTantnges we ofer them in
supplying their needs through our order de-

partment. Hv sending to us your purchas-
es will be umefn promptly itlul economically.
We deal largely lu one Hue-o-f goods, and at
nil times guarantee lowest prices, show a
largo variety and luiure latest Styles. We
shall ho pleased to send, siimnles to inten-
ding buyers. Oorrespondonco from such
will receive careful attention. OLDS&
KING, Portland, Oregon,

Syrup ut l'lcii
Manufactured only hy thu California "Fig

Synip Co., San Franviscn, Cal., Is Nuture's
Own True Laxative. This pleasant Califor-
nia limild fruit remedy may be had .of all
druggists, at fifty fonts or one dollar. It is
tho most pleasant, prompt, and ellectlve
ronicdy known to elcunso the system; toner,
oii the Liver, KldiieOs, and Dowels gently
yet thoroughly ; to dispel Headaches, Colds,
and Fevers; to euro Consumption, Indiges-
tion, and kindred ill.

..'IWllil Clmrrjr .mill Tnr
Everybody Knows tho virtues pf wild Cher-

ry and Tur as a relief and cure for any affeo-tlo- ns

of t.ho Throat and Lungs, combined
with tlieso two Ingredients nfa n few simple,
healing: remedlei.lo the composition or'ur,'
Dosunko' Cough ajul Lung Syrup lunklmc
It Just tho nrtlel6 you should always have pi
tho house for CouWi", Colds. Troup anil
Drouchltl. Price 00 cents and $1. (samples
free. Sold by J. T. Wright, Union, Owgoti.


